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THE SITUATION IX CUBA.

Back in iht tiftie* Aineha M. Murray
visited Uuba, and bhe speaks of the

outrages of the SpauUrds and how

crueliy the Cubans were treated.
These people have longed ioi- an mese

years for a government of ih*ir own,
and although the United States Senate
has solemnly declared that annexation
is not ths policy ©f this government, J
yet no definite policy is announced by
McKinley'3 administration. Troop3
are kept in Cuba, and Cuba is raltd

by the military. The Soa:h ht-i a

taste uf military rule, and kuows what

it means.
The Cjlambi* State, speaking of the

different reports ftom Cuba, si\s:

The .New lors neraia recsmi > tcui

a special rc-presentative to Cuba "to investigateand report on tbe condition
of the island Hie report, which
covers a page of Sunday's Herald, is
distinctly favorable to the Cuba <s as

a whole. They are peaoabiy disposed
and anxions for work. Tbe Cnban
police in Habaca are doing "splendid"
service- Governor Geceral Brooke
nM tho <*APfAannndent that the reports
of outrage* by banditti were '

exaggerated and almost-without loundation;that is - one case which he had
investigated he found that the story
originated in the theft of two chickens";
an I he advised the co-respondent not
to carry a pistol when traveling in ihe
country, as he might be in danger of
shooiiog himself accidentally.
« The correspondent enlarges on the
presence of a swarm of Amerioan
"promoters," option-seekers and
would-be contractors for public works,
all "rooting" for annexation. This,
it is clear, h ttie element wuuso ?iews

as to Caban unfitness for self-governmentget so eonstantly into tne papers,
annexation meaning money in their
pockets. In the opinion of the correspondentwhit the island needs most

* is a civil government. Tbe military
rnlers are doing good work but are at

loggerheads with each other and by
needless changes of policy keep things
nncaftio/i Th« Hnhans are restless !
aoder their brusque method of ad-1
ministration and at the continued j
presence of large bodies of American
troops. They bave never had a civil
government and long for one. Cubans
friendly to annexation complain that
that policy is losing ground for the
reasons stated. The" Herald is an annexationistpaper.
We quote farther testimony:
Capt. B. F. Havens, who served six

months in Cuba as paymaster of the
volunteer army, is now in Washington
and has given to The Post an account
of his experience, which is not at all
in keeping with most reports received
from the island. He did not find the
Cubans to be a horde of thriftless, unrulyand debased human beings. Instead,he discovered them to be docile
and law-abiding, but the subjects of
"more misinformation and miirepreaantnliAnthan onir fkthor npnnifl on t hfi

1 O^uvaui/U vuva MM T W»MV» r««-r-.

globe." Capt. Havens declares that
episodes which a policeman in the
United Stales would not deem serious
enough to report to his superiors are
descrioed in the press dispatches from
Cuba as horrible outbreaks of violence
and crime. Nor did this observant
officer encounter daring his travels
through the interior any of the much
feared banditti, who are said to infest
some of the provinces. Once, indeed,
he saw two captured and handcuffed
negroes, who were dointed out a<? terriblevillians, aud it developed tbat
they were gnilty of the htinous crime
of chicken stealing. Concerning the
reports that :here is danger of an insurrectionagaiuit the United States,
Capt. Havens says: "I think it is true
that there is unrest among many of
the natives; but it is perfectly natural
under the circamstances. if I- were a

Cubau, as I am an American, I would
s also feel some onrest a? to tbe »itualion."

The conclusion reached by him as a

result of his observations is that tbe
present unsettled conditions are due to
ths fact that the Cubans do not know
what is to become of them. They are

oppressed by the belief that they will
be placcd under subjagation by tbe
Uoiten States and held in bondage.
xne memory ana me woes ut o^amsu
oppression still weigh upon them, and
their appeal is now for something like
a definite statement from the Washingtongovernment as to their future. In
short,as Capt. Havens intimates, bat
bestitates to declare, they desire that
the administration slrall abandon its
present policy of drift and say whether
or not the island is to be annexed.
These accounts tally with each other.

We present them by way of partial
justice to a people "the subjects of
more misinformation and misrepresent
tion than any other on the globe."
The case of chicken stealing ou rbt

not to surprise any one in the South,
where the fondness of our colored
brother for this kind of pastime is so

well known. Measured by this rale,
a large part of this country should be
deprived of self-government.

EXPERIMENTING WITH THE COTTON
T>T * v*r»

And still they are not satisfied with
using the cotton fibre, the cotton seed
meal, and hulls. More of the cotton
plant must be used. We take the
following from the Textile Excelsior:
Once the cotton fibre only was used

as the sole product of the cotton plant.
(tin io nnt in manv ncoj I
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cotton meal for stock, cotton oil for
cooking, compound butter, cotton
eed bulls for feeding stock and firing
boilers. The root of the cotton plant
has a place in pharmacopoeia, the
medicinal laboratories using large
quantities »f the bark of the root.
Experimeats are also being carried on
to utilize the bark of the plan: itself,
which is a valuable fibre, the only
question being to decorticate or strip
thi3 bark off by an economical method.

It has remained for an enterprising
New York man to conceive a further
use for the cotton plant. Alex. P.
Meade, a dyesroffs manufacturer of
that city, has been conducting many
experiments in bin chemical labora-
tories for the utilization of waste tex|tile products, and some of his discoverieshave been successfully utilized.Mr. Mende wrote the Textile

| Excelsior this weekjiuquiring whether

1
k
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any use is maue uunu

hull, husk or shell of the cutton boll,
from which the cotton fibre breaks
forth afier maturing, lie wants to
obtain a few hundred pounds of these
husks for the purpose of experimenting."We trust Mr. Mende will find
some new and very useful product
from this portion of the cotton plant,
which now goes entirely to waste. He
will, however, have to wait until
autntLD, we believe, to secure tne materialfor his experiments, as all the
old cotton stalks have been beaten
down, the fields plowed and platted
aoew to King Cotton, and some Ojf the
new plants commencing to bloom.
Verily the cotton plant is a wonder.

WHO WILL WIN?

Every citizen of Fairfield County,
twenty-one years of age, should be a

subscriber to his county pape \ The
TifiwsnaDers do not fill the place

of a co*nty paper, for they cannot
give the neighborhood news.

The News axd Herald is now

miking an effort to increase the numberof it- subscribers, and to do this a

very libera! cffer i- made to canvassers.For a iiit of Oi;e hundred new

nbsciiber®, some active, i-nerpetic
younsf mvi ot young lady can wi» a

brand new Columbia chninless bi:\cle,
which cannot be bought for less than

" w
sixty-nve uo.nr> rve aic wuun^u

that any one of average capacity, who
will make; a th^roagh canvass of tw »

weeks'duration, can secure one hundredsubscribers for one year, a»d

possibly two hundred. If a canvasser

finds a subscriber who does not want
the paper longer than, say, three
months, sccurc him a:iy way. Four
throo mn:.!h< RnhsoriDtionS Will COUUt

as one for one year. One subscriber
to tin tri weekly will c>u»it as two

one-yt ar subscriptions to the weekly,
lijmembt . for every o:ie handred new

subscribe s, yoa get a Columbia chainlessbicycle. The only couditioj».._isthatthe fubscripiiw-i^e^mait be
paid i~i -adv-anee. As soon as a name

is secured, notify The News and
Uwm\Tr\ soivl th* rrnnpff anj fivft

v»uu vuw tu^wvj . «

postofficeaddress. Keep a list of subscribersso that it may be compared
with the record in this office. This
offer stand? good only until the 15th
day of August.
For a full understanding of a people

one must have kaowledge of their
history. We know no b:>ok that excelsGeneral McCrady's Hhtorv of
South Carolina, if you want to know
the evolution of our State Government,
how and why the peop'e of South
r»«»rvi;«o oi'o Q nDonlid- npnnlf*.
V/aivuu<« H-i \j t*

McUrady's first volume his been deliveredand the second is now ready
for delivery. Ic we are to judgd the
second volume by the firs', it ought to
find reidy purchasers. Toe work is
not only authentic iu historical detail,
but the author gives hi-5 readers the
philosophy of the history of South
Carolina. The second volume will
give the history of thi Slate under the
Royal Government.

One hundred new subscribers can

be obtained bv anv live, hardworking
canvasser Go at it determined to

win, and uext Aagtnt you can call
for your chainless bicycle. Then you
will feel goo;1, better than you ever

felt iu your life.
«

Your school is closed, and your
vacation has come, and you don't
know what to do with yourself Why
UOt, get THE iNEWS AND uekalo s

chainless bicycle to ride to school when
the next session begins-? Yon can do
it.

It 1-ju'c everybo.1v whic.n ride a

chiiule-9 bicycle. Cut
.
a «y active,

energetic cmvas^ing agen; f >r The
News and IIer.ild cm hav^ fii* delightfulp!-i\sare.

Who wouldn't work two or three
weeks for a h'gh grale chainless
bicycle? The News and IIervld
gives yon this chanca.

Your crop will so >n be V 1 by, s?nd
you will b '.v<3 nothiogt) d ho-m*.

Why not spend the time wi ..i;»g the
cha;n!ess bicycle?

BLAIR XOTKS.

The nice rains of the pa* two weeks
were welcomed wiib delight by the
farmers. Vegetation has taken on

new life, though the vegetable and
flower gaiv'cus were so badly parched
that they liwe tot jet regained their
frefchne?"1. Owing to the dry wiuds

Ani*l /I*«t n w t Via / Jo v ^ Kn
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laticl d.i.'S ont rapidly an J rain is
again needed. Some hive finished
hosing cohon the second time.
The ladies of Rock Creek Church

served ice c:eam a ad cake at Mrs. J.
C. Feastei's Thursday avctiinsr. The
evening proved to ba both plea-ant
and profitable. It was warm and
ice creim wa^ verv much in demand
Tables werd spread uud:r the beautifuloaks ani the groups of young peopleiu ibe moonlight pre?eated a pleasiDgpicture, Quite a nice sum was

realized.
'Mis3 E.liin Moore Pearson has returnedfrom Winthrop Col lege. Her

many friends arc glad to have her
home again.

Misses Carrie Lyles and Ruby Ragsdaleare at home for vacation.
Mr, George Long has returned Irom

Ciem^on College.
Miss Fannie Jones, of Laurens, has

returned heme after a visit of a few
weeks (o her sister, Mrs. L. >1. Blair
Mrs. O a Pettigrew, who has been

teaching m-ar Wbitmires, returned
home a few weeks ago.
The ncop:0 of our town and vicinity

ei'j »ved quite a plea ant picnic j i?t

acr< ss the nver on Weducidty l<»st.
Whit .ve -\ro t> do without fruit is

a p«'rp!exinlS; question to housekeepers
now. Tn-v? who cxpectcd to have
melons by the "Glorious Fourth"
will be d:sa; pointe.l, I fear, as the
dry weither has kept them from maturing.II.
June 24, '99.

Thvma* Ilhoads, Centeifield ().,
writes: ''I suffered from piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gave me
relief until DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, less than a box of which permanentlycivcd me." jJoo'hiug, healing,perfec.iy harmless. Beware of
counterfeits. McMs9ter Co. |

,ummm i n

RIDGEWAT NEWS.

Oa Wednesday last the cornerstone
~p *V.<* Woo'niff Inrloro Wftq laid bv
KJI uuu 4wviqv (» «*« -

Grand Master J. T. Barron of Columbia,the ceremony wa3 beautiful
and impressive and was witnessed by
a large crowd from the surrounding
country.
A most euioyable dance was giyen

by Mrs. ;Lemaster a few eveniogs ago
which was greatly enjoyed by all
present.
Mrs. Ilerndon and Mr. James Pierce

are spending the sommer in Virginia.
Mr. W. Bar Hogan and tamny are

visitingr in Rock Hill.
Mr. Herbert Ruff, Jr., is spending

vacation with his parents.
Miss May Thomas, who has been attendingtho South Carolina College

for Women, is home for the summer.

Malcohn, tbe little son of Capt.
JohGson, who bad tbe misfortune to
break his leg some days ago, is im-

proving.
Mis3 Edwards aud Mr. Janes Boyd,

of Alabama, are visiting Mrs. Boyd.
Misses Coleman, Phillip3 and J)esPortesattended the teachers examinationin Winnsboro.
Mr. A. F. Ruff, of Rock Hill, is in

towu.
Miss Pearl Johnson returned from

the Columbia Female Collega for the
summer vacation.

Mrs. R. II. Brown, who has been

indisposed for sometime, is convalesting.
The ladies served ice cream on

Wednesdaj*, the proceeds of which
will go to aid in furnishing the new

school building. Quite a nice snm

wa3 realized.
Messrs. J. E. McDonald, D. E.

McDowell, C. M. Chandler, L. D.
Robertson and others from Winn»hOTcrr'
ar.L^iicuiu: Tiie aiasouic uuruciswuc

ceremony. *.
Mr. George W. Moore was in town

on Wednesday attending the monthly
meeting of Camp Rion.
The Knights of Honor will hereafter £

occupy the hall over C. P. Wray &
Co.'s store, the order is constantly in- '

creasing in numbers. t
fr,t * aYAA*A/4 1
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Mr. Asbell principal and Mrs. Lemas- ^

;er and Miss Bessie McMaster assistantsfor the next session of the RidgewayHigh School.
Messrs. A. T. Moore, Jr., and J. B.

Boyd, Jr., are among the receut arrivalsin town.
We have had two refreshing showers

recently. Critic.
Juue 22, '99.

DeWitt's Litt'e Esrly Risers benefitpermanently. Tbey lend gentle
assistanca to nature, caasiDg 110 pains
r>r> rconbnfiea. nprmanpntlv finriTJor
constipation and liver ailments. Mc- !|
Master Co. *

JCENKIN8 VILLK ITEMS. ]

''When things come to the worst/' '

says the proverb, "they commonly ^

mend," and as the long drought has
proved so disastrous in many respects,
drying up tha vegetables, cutting
short the grain and early corn, causing t
poor stands of cotton, shrivelling and f

dwarfing the scinty Ci-op of fruit, c

i.?. / \n ®
<&c.i we are nopiug tior a uuiugu. uu ^
Saturday last as we listened to the t
pitter, patter of the rain, a welcome £

sound for which we had longed for *

days and weeks to hear, while we Jj
looked upon braz -n skies and glitter- f

ing stars, the hope was strong upon 1
us that the weather would continue s

seasonable for several days, but the [
rain was by 110 mean3 sufficient, and ]
it is almost as dry as ever. Yet we c

are hoping for a chanze. 2
/^HAcirrkf
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will be more wheat 10 this action,
than for several years past. Nearly
every farmer lias a wheat patch, some- j
thing unusual. Cotton, what there is t
of it, looks tolerably well. c

The school here closed with a pic- j
aic two weeks since. t

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. Lupo will cele- a

Orate'be fiftieth anniversary of their a

marriage early in July. The name- v

rous children and grandchildren will ji
qecomhlo of nl/3 hmnpctAfl^. f

Mr?. Henry Parr and Miss Mamie ?

Curry, of Newberry, spent several
days at Mr. 6. S. Curry's last week. t

Miss Eisie Ilolley is attending com- t
msncement at Due West. \

Mrs. W. T. Glenn, of Cbappell'f, }
6. C., recently visited relatives in tbis
vicinity. e

Dr. Theodore Quattlebaum made a b

flying visit to Long Run last week. ^

Miss Susie Yarborough is at home °

from Winthrop College. 1]
Mr. Elliott Mellicbamp preached at

Little River church on Suuday, the *

18ch. lie was on bis way home from |
Farmau University. , ^
Miss (Gertrude Herring, of Columbia, f

recently spent ssveral days with ber d

p treuts, near Wullaceville.
Miss Lula McMeekin is at h^me n

again after a sojourn of several weeks d
in Newberry. a

Mr?. C. N. Hough, of Ilonea Path,
?;opped here for a few day9 on lisr ^
return from Kershaw, wh?re sbe had §

bften visiting relatives.
An infant of Mr. W. J. Sharp wa9 ^

buried at Little River church not
Ion.: since. Another burial took place
there on Thursday last, that of Miss
Manic Fre<?. a voting ladvof 18 vears. F
wbo died of fever at her home near ..

Mon'icello. Tbere are other cases of
fever reported from the same section.
June 21, ;99. Y. *

.

^
List f-ili I epraiued my left hip while l(

ha::ilin<r some heary boxes. The
r I callrd r»n * iid at frit it was a V

sH^lr stra'u a=..l w uM soon be well, d
bur, it <rrew wor?c aud Ujp doctor then
sai! 1 h ui thcnmar:fm. I' r>>ntii.n?d
to grow -.voisear-.d I on d h.i d:v <ret w

around to woik. 1 wvut t»» a dru^ fi
store and the rirag«i-?' rpcommT^d o

> 1Po '»» l?fi Im r
ULIt? U > v^uaun;uii^jn i. a »i im.ui. 4. ~

tried it and one-half vf a 50 cent hot- f!
tie cared mc entirely. I now recommendit to all my friends..F. A. Bab- tl
COCK, Erie, Fa. If is for sale by Mc- b
Master Co. ft

is
State CciamioSioner of Agriculture ^

Steven5, of Georgia, in his report
the cotton acrcage in Geor°ii has beeD P
rednced 15 per c*nt and the reduction T
in the entire cotton belt will average n
the same percentage. The acreage in Q
corn in Georgia ha* b°sn increased 24
per ceu% and wheat shows an iucn?a*e o:

of 15 cent. it

-s.

The Kind You Have Always E
in us© for over 30 years, li

and ha

jCn
All Counterfeits, Imitations a

periments that trifle with a

Infants and Children.Expei

What is C,
Castoria is a substitute for C*
\and Soothing- Syrups. It is 1
contains neither Opium, Mo
substance. Its age is its gm
and allays Feverishness. It

- . wm m. xf. n

tCJolic. it relieves xeeinuig j

and Flatulency. It assimilal
jStomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.Tin

GENUINE CAST

nrL. nrt,
jilt) MM IUU Ml

In Use_For- Oi
^

"Ywt-tft&TAU* COMPANY. TT MU

..........

LONGTOWN DOTS.

Farming operations, a* well as

rop?, are likewise progressing and
lonrishing since ihe recent rains, of
rh'ch we have been well blessed. Old
orn growing and looking finely. Colonfine. Rice much better than last
ear this time.knee high in many
daces. Teas being planted in every

5 /*.-vr»n onrl aftPy
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frain. Sweet patatoes good. Irish
KJtatoes not much good, owing to the
avages of the potato bag. Turnip
rntcbes being prepared. Gardens fine,
rruit crop poor. Blackberries short,
klelons growing and bearing well.
Well, qiitc enough of farm and J

irop chat, so we will close with a few
>er$ouals.
Mrs. E. P. Scott and granddaughter.

Hiss Irene Jone«. are off on a summer

lilting with relatives and. friends in

ligh Point, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wardlaw, of

jib3rty Hill, S. C., are here ou a

'pop" visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
FoDes. Yerite
Jane 20, 1899.

Storr of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for > ears
>y tLe chains of disease i9 tha worst
Arm nf clavorv. fieor<?e D. William?.
v.. w - J - O

>fManchester, Mich., telis how such a

lave was made free. He says: "My
vife hw been so helpless for five years
hat she could not turn over in bed
ilone After using two bottles of EleericBiiteri.-, sbe i< wonderfully lm)rovedai;d able to do her own wo:k."
fnis £upreme remedy for female disusesquickly cures nervousness, sleppesaness,melancholy, headr^~ backache,fainting and dizzy spSTTsC This
uiracle working medicine is agedsend
o weak, sickly, rundown people.
2very bottle guaranteed. Only 50
:ents. Sold by McMaster uo , tirngri-ts.

PARIS EXPOSITION* VISITORS.

Oae serions problem in the corciog
ixpnsition which Paris has had to face
a the matter of boosing the immense
hrongs of visitors which will swarm
iver the city at the beginning of next
ipril, when the expo?ition will open.
It has been pkingly said thatgnnsin
he Champ ae Mar3 are alreadv selling

-1 a f 0 -Pfon
IS Sleeping apiiiILUCU19 ai i, i.iauv.a

piecc. At tbe exposition of 1880 there
me 1,500,000 visitors from foreign
onnlries and 5,000,000 from the detrimentsof France. At next year's
ajr it is expected that the attendance
pill aggregate at least 10,000,000.
The Society of the Trocadero and

>assy Estates has been org;niz2d for
he purpose of lodging and feeding
he great excess of normal population
vhich will be in Paris during ibe c;mngyear. This society has pnrcha-el
mtnense plot-* of ground between the
'rocadero and Passv and on this proprtyis creating large building*. These
inild.ngs during ihe exposition will
»e used as hotels and after the million?
>t sightseers have ebbed away win be
n.-ivfrted into Dermanent lodging
ou-es for Parisians.
Each one of the lodging houses or

partmeats wili be furnished by the
Jon Marche, while their numerous
ssoc'atfd roe.tanrati(9 will be operate i
v the well known Duval company.
Inch Iodgei at one of these hotels will
luriHg tne exposition be in possession
® a coupon which will permit him to
ass wherever he pleases, anri he will
iot be obliged to fo'low any beg»:narmedparty of lading s^h'-eers
bout the fair grounds.
Mi*, and 1J. Lack-imp, iv.-t*>:i,

io., write: "Oi;»i Mmnte Ongh ( ure
aved the iife of ^nr little bov wrien

early denl w.ili croup."' McMa-'er
o.

.A newspaper in.-in i.i Florida his
ifted h:3 i u-iness d»w» to aline
nint, and the ns-i t uf liis cogitations
> Ibi-: "Il>ui!iiit£ ii i e vspnper is j»tft

« *. /X*

ifcc I UHHlug a ll H-:l, Oxl/ 1C HU1Uent.When a ini>g;td i:ito a ht»t« 1
nd £i:.cl-» s^msth ng <»u ihe table h t
e doesn't like, l»e d wsu't kick a!l il e
it in the lire and >11 >h»- Iftnd.-Md 10

stop the an rxchaiue.
Veil hardlr. He ju»f. pn-ie-t hat
ish aside <»d wra le< i.ito some <»ihsr
raud uferab'e-*. Br.it i-<1 ll-ie t

-itlisome ne^p s;>t r^alers. Tney
id a< ''''in tbry do not iike a:.d witr.at

siv2t.iug io liii^k luat it may
lease a whole lot of other people
icy make a grandstand play and stop
leir paper. The paper doesn't stop,
at that particular gentleman's copy
lils to reich him next week and he
sure lo sneak around and borrow

is neighbor's copy "just to see if the
aper still published," you knot?,
he press sii:l grind?, however, and
gw subscriptions line up in the place
f the dyspetic who stopped his source

[ information bccause a 3mal! part o£
didn't snii bim. -Union Vindicator.

icught, and which lias "been
as borne the signature of
5 been made under his peripervisionsince its infancy,
o one to deceive you in this,
nd Substitutes are but Exndendanger the health of
ience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
harmless and Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic
trantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
ies the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.

3 Jttomcr s xucuu.

"ORIA ALWAYS I
iignature of I

re Always Bought
rer__30 Years.
RBAY STHECT, NE'« YORK CITY.

Matthews Fratt and Joseph Raines,
farmers, living four miles west of
Palaski, Va., bacaine involved in a

qaarrel on Sunday over a sheep. Oae
word brought on another until finally
both men drew revolvers and commencedfiring. Pratt was instantly
killed and Raines died of his wound*
Monday morning. ^

For Over Fifty Years. ^
Mrs. Aixslow's Soothing Syrup

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for tbeir children ci
while teoihing, with perfect succe&j. !?
It soothes the child, softens the <rums, L
allays a'l paiu, cores wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea It ,

will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold bv druggists iu
every part of the world. Tsvenfv five
wti o imfilfk Tirt siuv. and a?k for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and lake no other kind. 1-1-17

Advertisiugr Pays. ^
A Missouri womaa advertised lor a c

husband. She got one at the cost of ^
$9. He afterwards enlisted and was of
killed at Manila. She got $3,000 life
insurance and will get a widow's pensionas long as she lives. Yet some

people say it doesn't pay to advertise.
.Exchange.

^ OS. ( hl

^ The above figures tell a remark-pj
able story; they-represent almost k ^

r exactly the percentage of cures ^

^ made by $
$ Rheumacide \

the wonderful new constitutional r .

J cure for RHEUMATISM. The k
£ other two per cent, were not cura- J

""

^ ble, or failed to take medicine ac- r
A cording to directions. Thousands (jv
£ have be?»» rt'irf>d. In view of the 1
th fact that iiiiiuy physicians think r
A that rheumatism is incurable, and
I that most remedies fail, it must be >

true that RHEUMACIDE is the r
A greatest medical discovery of the
£ age. Particulars and testimonials 1
wN *v>n ott waII lrr»Anrn r»DAnl6 QAnf wr

J free to all applicants. tfc H
£ MafliTactiireQ by THE BOBBITT DRU& 1 ]
5 co. Earn n. c. r

7 Sold in Winnsboro by McMastcr^
k Co., and by Druggists generally. /,

^ Price §1 per bottle. ^
IBlSiP KA5K3ALSAWI T
'jjSXx&w?*?^ &£ Clevnn an4 beautifies the h*Ia A

i*roB!t<:t!s a luxuriant growth.
5K$»Sr Fails to Restore Gray
H®S>we^asE3 Hair to its Youthful Color.
aryv>'.*\. JBSVa Carta tcalp diseases S hair jailing.

> 1 «v*nt- TVwwtfi
iffittreare 21 ffo. ,F | .

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Koanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 12th, 1809. One of the
leading Schools for Young Ladies in
the South. Magnificent buildings, all
modern improvements. Campus ten A
acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Va., famed for health.
European and American teachers.
Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twenty-sevenStates. For catalogue address
the Presideut, MATTIE F. HARRIS,
Roanoke, Va.

"Write for the free booklet: "Merry
liki/mes for Thirsty Times."

Hires
Rootbeer

time
Is here

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Makers of Hires Condensed Milk.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
mature 1U svreugcuemug auu xtwustructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. Iso other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickFeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all otl. r results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago.

monaster CO.
Winnsboro, S C.

Gi
FnrSalfi.

A TRACT OF 176 ACRES OF
land, ou Little River, belonging to «

D. M. Breom, and bounded by lands .

of the estate of R. G. Simonton, Stev-* j
en«on and others.
For terms apply to I

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS. I
11-17 Attorneys, Winnsboro, S. C,

LIKI
That's the way the Colutr
pedal to driving wheel the
The operation of the m

ism is fixed in its place,
straining, wear or loss of p
action.
The rider eqpenas no st

lar force exerted is utilized

Columbias and Hartforc
contain more desirable fe;
kind. Special cutting of
of the chain; narrow tread
flush joints, which are strc

3 i :
strucuon; ana ucanug uiv

ration in machines desig
their superiority. Price i

Vedette Bicycles are:

POPE MFG
JORDAN

rr v t ** jr

ounr\CK

Y"e aV© rqariy
ar|d PpGtti

White Organdies, 12c. to 56
rge lot of Lace Striped Whit
t of beautiful patterns in Col<
ancy Colored Lawns, Black I
A job lot of Percales, yard wi
hirting Prints at 3c. Ventila
isle thread drop stitch Hose.
These goods are good value :

alL

~g£/VLillir
New lot of Rough Straw Sai
Te have had hard work to k
>om this season, and now we a
stock and give CUT prices.
SHC
We have a great variety of
please.50c. to $2.00 a pair,
gh cut, comfortable, durable,
We have a pretty lot of
ices you can afford to pay.
It will pay you to come to se

The Caldwell Dry
Annthop ?nm
Mill- m

"HIS TIME n
LAD

HE BALANCE OF MY 2

GANDIES GOING FC
DAYS

14c. Pe
LSO A FEW PIECES (

SATIN STRIPED WOO
CLOSE THE

55C. PEE

Q- D. WJI

Jnsl Arrived! i
A FINE LINE OF

EATABLES.

I
n a tip. a av, i

HOG JOWLS,
BEANS,
SMOKED BACON,
SHOULDERS and
ROLLED HAM.
.ALSO.

/NTT«nr\T\xr

SARSAPARILLA,
GINGER ALE, and
SODA WATER.

\-e us a call; we will s£ye you. |
money.

. D.MM k C8.;
ftH8lllil 11114 "Vtsfatorj HaWta
l9 U111Bfl cured tx hi-mc irith- 3HI_Ki!H38£££i£ ijfllBHHHESK £.H.wo«(£jEY, ALB..
'iuauh **». office:M&f*. Prior ft.

S A Tin
)F LIFE
ibia Bcvel-Gear Chainless
re is no interruption in the trar
achine is positive. Each part
all parts move together and 1
tower in bringing the different

rength without compensation.
I in the propulsion ot the machi

CHAIN WHEELS.
Is are the most popular chai
itures than can b« found in
the sprockets, preventing loss r

I; narrow rear forks and hub ;
. o»-» fUa Kn/^ir nf ramrt- ill

Ulau llllr UVUJ VI » mi

ught to the highest degree of j
;ned and built for our exclusi
$35 to $50.
strong and reliable. Price $2;

i. CO., Hartford,
r&DAVIS, Agents, Winns

"dooEsH
JSfeW
2 Goods fop
V^aprq Weatl^ep.

c.; White Lawns, 5c. to 25c.;
e Goods at 8c. and 10c.; new
Dred Organdies, 10c. to 20c.;
.awns and Organdies.
ide, at 5c. to 6 1-4C.; also in
ited Corsets, short and long,

M * j.1 T.
and at pnccs wumn me rcau*

^GPy,^=
lors at 50c., pretty and cheap,
eep up with the rush in this
re anxious to close out balance

Oxfords and Sandals; prices
Gent's Southern Ties, and

cheap.
Negligee and Pique Shirts at

e us.

Goods Company.
ltinn Pirttinir
ii -mm
r IS FORTHE

or

ICS.

oc. FINE COLORED OR)RTHE NEXT TEN
I AT

r Yard.
)F FANCY FLOWERED
L CHALLIES. WILL
M OUT AT

? YARD.
T TTPm^T)

J. I i I L-" V/ -A IJL/.

HOMES MADE COM-'
FORTABLE
BY BUYING

Screen Doors |
and

Windows.
Doors, complete,

$1.00 to $1250,
Windows, adjustable,

40c. to 50e.

Harper9* Fly Traps,
15 cents..

J. W. SEIGLER.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fall stock of Caskets, Bnrinl
Cases and Coffins, constantly on Hand,,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thank*al for past patronage and »olicitationfor a shore to tbe futare, iu the
eld stand

C*ll« attended to at all heart.

T3E BLLI91 fr <MJI SSOP,
J. 51, ElMOTT AOO.

4-17-ly

[NG "I
Bicycle moves. Jfrom |ismission of power.
of the driving mechanthereis 110 back-lash, no I
parts consecutively into

Every ounce of muscune.Price $60 to $75.

n bicycles because they H
other machines of their
>f power through sliding
dropped erank hanger; .1

be adapted to cycleconDerfectionthrough geneveuse, are evidences of

5 and $26.

Conn. (I
boro» S.C I vM

SHERIFF'S SALE. |
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION Jj

to me directed, I have levied upon and
will sell to the highest bidder, before
the Court Heuse door in Winnsboro, «
8. t\. mi ibe FIRST MONDAY IN 1
JULY, 1899, all of the right, title and
interest of VVm. K. McCormick in and 1
to Uv following described premises, :J1
to wit:

All that certain Diece. parcel or tract 1
of land lying, being and situate in the
County of Fairfield and State of South
Caroling, lying on Rocbelle Creek, in
Township No. 5, containing Two
Hundred and Fifty-one and One-half
Acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north by lands now or formerly
owned by James Jones; on the east
andsouth bv lands now or formerly
owned by David *1. .Means; and on

the west by lands now or formerly
owned by Phillip H. Cohen/' At the
suit of A.'F. Eoff&Co.

B. E. ELLISON,
6-10td S. F. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUXTT OF FAIRFIELD.

BY VIRTUE OP AUTHORITY
vested in me as Sheriff, I have levied
upon and will sell to the highest cash *

bidder, before the Conrt Howe in
Winnsboro. on Monday, Jnly 3rd, the
following described tracts of land noderthe Act referring to delinquent
taxpayers:

SCHOOL BISTRICT NO. 22.
Un. Carrie Blanton, 120 acres; ^

bounded by lands of estate of B. S.
rv--T».x-- r» r.T n J 11 n T XXTair
i/cironev| u. tt, liuwcu, l-. m n«u

and Amelia Davis.
- E. E. ELLISON,

6-10td S. F. (\

HORSES
and
MULES.J

I STILL HAVE LEFT OVER SIX i
YOUNG KENTUCKY MMLE3tfive |
of ihem broken, which I will sell
cheap or exchange (hem for broker
down male?.

I also haveONE HEAVY
TEAM suitable for log

» » tvt tt/l

males, ana a jew rjuuur . a

MULES, which I will sell
low for cash. Also TWO
GOOD SADDLE AND
HARNESS HORSES.

COWS.
I have one COW Alfr) CALF and

aad several good Springers, and am
i-oailv fur a. Irftdft.

A. WILLIFORD, 1
Wiansboro, S. C.

| LADIES ||
|g| Wishing to purchase Mil'j- |||
Snery for t he months of May and S3 3

Jane «*n get bargains. We Sn|
have received a new >npply of ||a
Sailors; also an cmi e fresh ®
Mock of Trimmed Ha«s and Bra

fcW 50mctDin<; mcc jn osin onp
£ | porter* and Shirt Waftls. i| | ^11 Headquarter* for (Jbrdren^* |
|| MRS. J D. McCARLEJ. ||

W. A. W. 1
The registered stallion \V. A. W. 3

will be at the Mables in rear of Mr. ^
Henry Refo's store Friday and Satur- f
day of each week; balauce of limp on 1
the farm. He is seven years c!d, bay,
wilb black points. Has good b"i c ;

and muscle; no blemish or dt fccr. He
is kind in disposition and a perfcct
roadster. His sire is the c<-lebra(ed ;i

[ tted Wilkes, His dam, B 'sy Baker,
iva- Pirea »y uictaror. wnu w»»

sirft of Jay-Eve-See, 2.10, <>f Directoj^^l
2.07. cf the invincib'e Dinvnm, 2.fl
ihe £rttn(Mre of Nsm-y [Iank-», fl
qnf< ii .f trotters, am! t'r»e -ire of mfl
other# '-f extreme speed.
Torm«, $15 00 tc in-iue van vrW H

fool. For ex'eii'ted p'd::nee *nd <^B
tilled record ad>i1 e-s

JOHN G MOBLEY,
4.4*tilangl Wtnn-boro, S. Cfl

money toToaST^B
On farminglaE**y payment*

X<> connti^ions barbed. Botrowfl I
I r*Kva actnal c*'t of perfecting !o*i^
Interest 8 par cent.

JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C., fl|

or A. 8. k W. D. DOUGLASS,
l©-4 WinBRboro, 8. C.

I


